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Dominion alid Provincial Affairs. $0 aiga total 'value of nearly
$5_000______te aon the stock

Canada's Growiag lime. ralsers. The tot»ql shipmnents frein the
1 - port of Montreal arc valtied ut about

That tlifDomlaionls enjoying Its full $7.000.000. The shipifents of -slitep
share of tic genral prosperity ls cicar- show an Jnerease. the total for tht'
]y shown by the government's state- part renson bring .5S.lF.9 benn. qui in-
ment of tht' chartered banlts of Canada. crease of 23.1us lîcaul as couipared wilih
l'le btatt-nent shows the largest circu- , 1SIS Tite average pricA pald nt roun-
lation ever attalnctl durIng OCtl In tr> points wads $5, per hc'ad. naixng ai
whicb the demand for currcncy lit the total or $290.945.
berviest af tho year. The bank circu-'---
lation for Oct iîmounted ta $49.55S.000 A Dangerous Movcmeal.
lis compared with $375.95.001'Inl Oct.
'96. sbowing that fully 13,000.000 more 1 haîve rccived sci-eral Icttcrs fromn
is now employed lni carrying un the rendiers of Farrii and Homoi Indorsing
ordinary commerce of the country than the views cxressed ln th(% issue of
was the case 3 yrs ago. It la aise a Nov 16. regarding zNl:jor-fieneritl Iut-
significant fact that lu epite of the ton and bis pet scemte That flury
change ln agricultural mc:hods ln 'warrior senma disposed te thro«t this
largo sections of tho castern provinces. fair Domnrion lit, a regular àirrm-d
by whicb dairylng 18 supplunting grain campt. But If thé Dominion gove.rn-
grawlng "o tbat farmnera' cash recelpts ment. whose servant hie le. andi f rom
arc qpr*aid overAthe season Instead of wbomn ho receives lis salary. counten-
being matie just alter the reaplng or ances bis schemes, they wiii have te
the erops. tho expansion betwea Feb reckon with the fariners. Nvho,
and Oct is larger thaa iîsuai. It was tbdrougbiy loyal as tbcy arc, are flot
seule $6,000.000 ln '92, and was $10.000i- golng ta support a standing army for
000 this ycar. The wtest. however. la the moe purpose af gratitylng 'Major-
more than malclng up by its grain General flutton andi a fcw otiier golti-
production for the' declinc ln the cast. lace gentlemen.
The bank staternent on tho wboio
la a rcear cvidence of the good tines A National Loss.
that the Dominion la now enjoylns.

Advance In Raies.

The freight repre.qcatatives o! the
Canadian raiIwa>'s bave ticcideti ta
inake a gciieral .tdvanco la freight
rates for the xinter season of freon '20
ta 25 lier cent. the oniy exception ta
the ativance bcing the rates for gour
andi r.rain. The raiiways cdaimi that
as the cost of ail raiiway supplies bas
rnatqerlialîr lacreasoti turlng the' past
yecar. It h; only rlsht th:ît shippers
a-bal psy mare foif transportation. con-
sidcrlng the gecal prasperlty o! tho
Country.

Thc Llvc Stock Scason,

Canadn bas lost ane of ifs foremait
educatlaaists andi the %voriti one' o!
its best known scientists hy the death
af Sîr 'William Dawson. wba for 40
yrs was nt the heati of MeGIII Unlv.
He, made a worrld-wiule reputatian by
lits geological rescanohes land discovor-
le.q. but of late years wtz ca.st aoume-
"'bat In the sbadci by bis opposition te
tho evolution theory which hie refuiact
teanccept ta the cand.

?foflbworst Farming.

Dr McEachran. chie! lns;ptrtnr a!
stockc for the Dominion gnveramint.
,wbareturneti this raontb trami bis an-
nual tour over the Canadian nortb-
west. braught bace the gratIfyiag la-
telligence that tbere was vcry litti,

Th(% whole country -west of Winnipeg.
Dr 3lNcEichran reporteti. Is most piros.
pcraus and it would be difficult, ta finit
a moro cheerful andi satisficet lot of
people than the 'Manitoba farmers. Sir
William Van Horne. ln one of bIs hall-
py mnménts., said thiît Canada's rmxl
Klondike wa.; ln the northweat farins
andi ho was rilht. It la iipon the tarmn-
trs that Cann's futurt. greatîless andi
*prosperity dépendi.

Our Fnrmers' Institutes.

If. lq annouir.ceutl tat th(e speakers
who %vil enlight.'n the farmers; are ta
b# congregattA at aî .Žnitral point ta re-
ccive Itrtu tion on difIe-rent subjects.
In otlc'r %vnrds to attend a normal
Fhool ta get pusteti for ts particular

i'sn<. frent attention wiii bc
gi,%t(n te the lurtculing andi feeding of
1-c'gs for the' pat kers. Farniûrs gen-
erally arc o! tht' opinion th:ît they arc
fat eno.2gh idvanced ln thc hog bls-
ni <s fo graduante andi get dilias.
The only ye.amningz for knnwledlge
in tliiN line Is te get a gouti rezason
w'vli parkers Iroppeti the price of
lings ln Ont the pa.st sumrr.(-r ln the'
lare nt a rilng market la 1Engl.-ngl
and the stntùes. The fnrar will raise
t he hog- ail righit. anti or the riçlht
Milt. but tht-y von*t (in lt illucli long-
r-r at thé. prîres fixeti by the' boss of
the combine.

Problcmts That Came lome.

'uarrens r-vents In inriostriail andi rom-
zmirri:l lire art, attrarting thé atte-n-
tion of farm'r- mori, now than at any
revioti lierioul "Tite nmanri wth th(,

lhne" la gétting alive ta tlîe condition
ni affnirs nuitIo tais part ln the great
çlra.ina of lite. H Li'tkcs farm papota.
,,.spccilly Farin andi Homne. andi learns,
how tht' cards ari, -,huiMli gain,%t hlm.
Th(, mnavpmene o! the great comb.nes
bave hre watchrd withî keen Interest
andi nnw tht' xnvements of thé' Rmaller
unes aire ln thi, direction of bis wallet.
C'ountry hl.ack.smiths have ' met andi
raiac'd their %chitllile of prices 25 lier

whicb clo>ei Prr 1 witb the basf. ship- direazo among cattle Dr McEachran cent. whlch wIli a i ia'rgeby ta the
irntan. f rom Mo\lntrcal. bai; on the Wholo estlmates that there are nnw about farmerb* cxptnscesý. C.'ttie,. bage. .uheop
heen a mesçt profitable anc ta the Ca- 20ti.eofl beati af cattîs ln the northwest anti 'whent are cieclning in pricpes. and
Itadtan. 1hipper. During the scasan thore __________________________ ____

,xvere expartti tronm thn port of Mon--
treal F2.%S,9 brati %if cattie ta Europe.
or whlch 11,R9f4 brait came througb on .... AÀ Vord With YOU....
buond froin the mtates. Althcuugb the DE this issue. iSi.6oo are requirecl. Farm and liHee. theU
figures show a dcc*rcase of i t.1 >0 beati 0niy sezi.monthiy thit givcs a mirorn statentent of ifs, circuiatieýn.
co:npared with bast ycar. there la nlo Aise unapis Ïkawing the nuinher of subscribers in cach %tatc.
question but that tbe bisqlne..% on the Our advert%cràarcall right. Our teadcrs can du-aiwith thrm
wbic bas heen muru mare profitable. in perfect confidence =s ta t.htir reliatiIiîv.
And 7tithnougb liv. artu-il poirt figure Agents wanied fer Ftri and Ilon ai ci'cry ptostc.ft-ize.
show a drerrattc. the fermeca anti stock Sent i or c.utfit (tiec) andi go ti %voîl. rut la ynur brest iick.
i-aie-ns tri the courntry have experlenceti Big pay. cither in cash or prcrmiums.
a beavy dernanti at profitable prives Our new Prcmium List is a -«daisy»" It pizturesonver :.
frou the sates and a .a'ge QuantItY attractiv'e nat'eltica anîd useful thîine. ail ftee ta club raiscra It
o! CaLnadian cattie have gane across was publ'ishcd in Farin anti 1 ontc October i ;. At cepy <nec fer
thie Uine tbis >-ear ta «saty the ex- iii. atsling. Yeu can bîîy the premioxas or*pas' part -zah and
liting nhortage C! godt cattie. It lit ei- tilazubsczipiîoms just thue things for Clirstmzas.
tlmateti that fuibi- 3A~.6011 hoati « Cana- - Thie pi-ice of FaTn and inmo ila the ni crap huga"m
dian cattlr bave gono tu Buîffalo xnd It-ro cents for z4 umber. ùr .35 ceis ia ciu'~ N fine fic'
other Axacrican markcets. not tar uspesh oayoAiswtccauuxtoeleohrod lns - txt n'g :j cf
,Dl tbe largo quantlty ahippe'via Bose tu isu- c club whth the. paptt as adrertindt on rage i:;, isat imne.
ton andi Portlandi lu botnd. The. aver- The. Bitg Th'rcc. Ont Dellar-Tarai =dt Home, thc yiits aid ihîice relit book's!
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the question la How Is the farm to ho
rua at a profit? To cap the climax, t
agents o! the Canadian railways re-
centlY met at Ottawa andi agreed ta
mako the wlnter Increase la frcight,
rates %ar largcc than usual. This ln-
crcase will meander past the drovtr.
Uic park packer. and the merebant and.
Ilnally strike Lic farmer's pocket.
wbcra e hovill fee it in less rectipts
for tîxe proulucts of -the famit.

The Welcome to Cariadian Troops

accordeci by tho merebants of Cape
Trown. South Africa. la another gre-
fui art «which gocs far toward cernent-
îng the empire Into anc great "'hale.
T'le niayor accordeti our troops a great
publie reception. %whilc. tic peaple ot
the rlty were most generous In the
de.coratlons o! their homes andi places
ut business.

To Increase tixe Butter Tradc.

The' Zovei'nmentbas annaunced that
every proprietor of a creamcry who
pots Up cold storage rooma and con-
ducts tbem according ta tbs regula-
tions of Prof Robertsan's departtnent.
*wiml receivo a bonus ot $100. Large
quantities of butter a-e spaiied at rail-
way stations 'whiio zwaltlng tI-aasbip-
ment. andi the Idea la ta prevent this
Ioss. liba Increase lni the butter trade
is largely due ta provisions matie for
coiti starage Ia ateamçhlpç;. cars axid at
céan parts. The experts of butter

framn the Dominion ln 1894. 'when thons
wcs no roiti etorage. wcre 32.055 pack-
aige-s; the cxports for IS99 to Nov 1
,were 444,M76 packages, or 14 times as
rnurh as la IS94. The quality bas ira-
provedl -o mnuch that Canadian butter
brlngs a bigber pricer la the aid country
thaxi Austrailan. 'which formeriy coin-
mandect from 10 ta 15 shillings marc.

À Wrong Io Bc Itigbted.

A gooti deal of attention bas iteen
givrit ta fai-m drainage the pazzt reamon.
and the ditches andi watcrcourses art
ns been tound wlt adaptcd for the
purposes for which It was traxacti.
excepi. when a railway corporation la
crincerneti, aad tbese corporations' ap-
pr.ar ta hc abnve parliarnent and sta-
tutes. ramrra proreeti tînuer the
Ont net Until tbey strlke railway prop-
enty anti the ditcb la etopped becmur.
the railway bas been declared a work
comIng uînder Dnminion jurizdtiloxi.
aithnugi- built by bonusos paiti by Ont
fariners. 'Sreoral attCOpts have beexi
madie ta £et a D)ominion aet dcaiing
'with tht' Matter. but the grat rallway
corporations lisbt tbc measire. anti st
far havre been able ta defeat IL. G. E.
c'15e5. 11 P for 'Me-et Elgin. wll malte
anothrr attempt tu renxedy this gi-eat
InJustici, the coing: amMson andi ho
wil br aicied by tht' rural municipail
counclis. 1lembers et panllamen. will
bo asheti If tbry .îave solti the faim-
Crs ta the gi-caf corporations, and if1
tiiey bave not, tbey wiil l'e expecteti to
letisiate lai the Intereats ot thei fflo.


